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Sputa SWUM
LitKa,AVßEiriaa coprzazud.

at is(} o rt. s
pirrsavrou.'

- , • rectnuir & .

•

4AMMAOTURERS OP "BHEATILiNG,
AELEMP AAA BOLT COPPED, PDE.SD, COP
-warn* maectsp sommi, opeicereatft,im

, Impancti AndEaters InIMPALA TIE PLATEtuftinort,wnacac. Coastautly on hand,TlcarAces
',china and Tool".

Warehouse,No. 149 Firit•mvi 120 Setonti
Pittsburgh, Pennu

airipeclelorders eV:l°l)parcut toany deetredpattern
;,sayStakwlyT

t• • HENRY Jc3. C01,1.412413.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant.

. -7• 7 . AND WHOLESALD DEALsarrrabeitse, Butter, geeds,,Hinh
'And Predate Genera:,

A., No. :A Mat &Yid. PittsburgEi.

WORKS.
3L'EXANDIJEt ArtA.nr..ny,

rueriesmusAionnuantsrocr -muff: or
(OOHING, PARLOR 00 RENTING ETOYES,

PtahPi and Fancy GratIPTOIItO, &c.
ona Proprietor of the eelebrated,P4447t4 the

-Burawme and Siox.r.CoNsunura .
, . COOK STOVES.

Office and Sales Room,
minaret° .No, 4 WoodBt,Plttsburgh.pa.

'N. 1-101,2,11C8 ar, 80
DIALLIS9

Neign and Domestic Bills or Exchange,
07.11'717f4TES07 DEPO3I7,

_
DAN[ NOT AND SPZOIII,

. NO. I 7 SI;t1IBET STREET, PITTSBUROII, PA.
la-Oollactleue roarlo on all the prluelpalcltlea through.

Uu'the ljnlte4 State. KIM-My

I Fashion..
act-000rtm Qt co-, etwiroLmar AND REWL DEALERS IN

Or
IIiATS, CAPS, PPM, SONNETS. LC,

'Are.notc openingfor the FALL TRADE a
• .

ratsmalcant stock of MESH GOODS, which will lin st

Writs*. No. 131 WOOD srarnr,
'-•.L-7 • Ylr. doov, Finn, Pttt.baogb.

iv it,(1 FG C)RR.
.413.1 IN •

' STRAW BONNETS AND RATS.
DOWNET !EMBOSS,.

MIMEO
NO. b 3 MAILE.V.T ETEISST,

PITTSFORGEL
8. B. & C. P. MARKLE

merit'racrmtran or
PRINNNO, JOB AND ALL KINDS Olt

WRAPPING PAPRR.
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURCH, PA.
myttf toliabib.tabt .tto.kat

.J • IECN COC -

X-11,01%T.1121111or
CILIZE!

Iron Roiling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, lin,
IS'or. 91&rand &red awl 56 Third Shut,

(P‘tween Woad and Illarke9 PITTSBURG 1, PA,
Lis.a en band •warlety of now Pattern... fancyand plena
anitatto far all pro Particularattcntlon paid to en
closingOraw.Lot, Jobbluirdono atabort notice. or 9.

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
Inlrs AT L AW,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
N.. to, Sh ines Mod, ,Mahrsque, lona.

11,7'001.ti.naPromPtl9 madola any part of Nortbara
lowa, or Wantern

Will unarm' to rheporobaseaud Bale of !Mal Estate, ob
tafaln,Yloury iau nom," and Ifortat.fia , reLlydfc
flu )101tata. ..... . :..... a. anus.

WtTIICOM DOVOLIS3...-VIIDOS11111:11.

gOBINSO'N, MINIS lIILLEBK,
FOUNDENS AND NACIIINISTS,

CV-A.33 HINOTON WORN 8.
Pittsburgh, Penns

Office, N0.2.11. !Market tttttt
Manufactureall kind. OfSteam Enginesand Will Marble

err; Castings; Itellroati Wort, Plot= Boller, end Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbing and flepahInn dune on ellort notice. tur2S:lytifc
NVEGYDI.A.N ea nU N a

Manufacturer.and Dealers Inall kinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS

AND
2.I3ELAV 073.A.00C).

,Sn-nerof SmitAfleht-sfrint. and Diamond dlity•
rrmantriEnts,PA

ipontrae-N .ECIX.8J13.11.57
S _G T BILLS DRAWN: BY

DUNCAN, SHEDLIAN &

ON THE UNION BANE, LONDON, IN BUMS OP ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS

Also, Dill.. tho prludpal.citiosand fofrof of Franc.,

ILAffiofß. narbind, Gorman), Blasieia sod otSar -Ltaraietrt
Staffs .ostantlyoichsaLl ifod for sale by

WM. 11. WILLIAMS it co.,
G7MI.IIIe Mantel% Wand mroot. comer of Third.

JOHN 8. LED,
RIC,IIIO.V.H 'X / 0 ..14. •

No. 8T MtorlectSt.., Pftt.burgb.

A good assortment of CLOTH% OAIMISIVRES,
Vcarmae,lMOS,'and all d.d. naltahl. Far goon imam?
w.r.l,tatmaived.

/FirOrdvre promptly the lattet style. of the att.
melklydfc

:! ,4,. T. SCOTT, Dentist,
.. . ,

~v2l ,
''

'• ',)ry . HAS removed to the house lately occupied
-.+.7 by Dr. Wm. A. Ward, No. 278 Perm Street, (south side,)

;'-.%":f..•..

thirddoor,sboss Eland street.

081 m Boars from 9s- sr. tir6 v. es s•ptlydr•

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JOTTIEB, BOND eiA CO,

Hzzuracturarsol CAST FITSEL; aIus,EPULNO, PLOW and
A. B. STUD, SPRIGSsad exEss.

&reser Ron and FirstSheds, Pitttar" Pa.•

151/0 SONS
D. A. 120a-1110.8at CO..

atacrtercuat or
Rogers , Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator Teetlf,-
Cbrere'finaranZFira'Straft, PidsZurgh. Pa-

113V4tedroe _

RAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.
Joseph W. C. Bidwell

• (Skeeemmi Io .Portrr, Rolfe if Streft-)

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES,

Corner of Water Streetand Cherry alley,
anlttl,ydre SMITS1:7ROIL. PPAIN'A

_

J. Nl. LITTLE
2.1-13110

No. 54 S. Clair Street,
( Dr. li/otte. noirß tiding; lITT9BUILOII, PA

MEYER'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER,
rAc OnlyEmvxfp Oahe Kola Sore to EsioAnnate
Ras', /DC; CociaoACen,Bous, AIR% MOW[I4I3,

Moms, notr,Oluot Wow AND Clangs Istexcrs,
50,000BOXES SOLD DI ON inatrrn.

ThoseCelebrated BertVallel haws been extensively osed

for hstentrtwnpare toall parteof Dance, and their rides°

slosts power have. been attested by the Courtsof Buena,
-Wan* Eositiod, Arlen* ~litinsitlit;Baines, Suony, Del
ono,. Ilolland, Naples, Ae., end theirCibenll.l properties
o:nsiiteod, endapprrn dby tite.most letsbed Dlediol-
Fecaltles:allot all over the world.

'fbeirdestructiveneesto all kinds of Terrain Rod Insects
has bats Oertlbodin this country by the Directors of the
sorban Cubit; lostibellons, Planters, Turners, Proprlcton
of Morale, l'hichowes, bleaufactenies, and by varlet=die.

Inv:Wilted pavers cillsons.
Tettlmonlals cad Certificates of the efesuy of

these Densedies can beseen st tbo Depot.
Teisale,Wbobatieand Eitel, by the Inventor sod Pro

victor, .103ZPIT It6l2ll.Pratticel Chemist.
612 Broadway(for. ILocurtoro 144 No. York

GerterglAgszt (tic the D. gists" sad Can...Egg, VD.EDEs.
101f, V. 11.13EITION,Druggist, No. 10Astor nous., and 417

EropAgray, SowYoilr-
Voris%InCgs city, trlitolceslo .0I Intelby ii. N. DEL

ups k CO.,gagger Wood sod&gondsts: JOS./TABUN%
CorogrDismoud cod Thirket OLEFIN-AM
NAN, Allernany. &Mint:wife

- •

Tan .P}33I7VIaN SI3LUP.—WItaT is ?

Moatreruns love an Idea that tb• etrUlrlall Syrup la •

remotion of pentium Dark. This is not the cue. it
la •noted], preparation of Prctoalde alma, whichle read•
Ily neadved-Into the crualttnilun, and will act se • tonic In
•way thatQat metal done not artally act, whorl given In
thefonnof carbonate,or wren in the iron by hydrogen
PreP"6oo.l. Mils? with, phyriclatun Whoeveranima
to Ginir••i• • lobe that bo acceptabloto the human
Ocornach, awl thatwill toreadily taten Idtothe blood, will
glee W. Peruvian Prottioetitelo le atteeted by men ofhigh
chancier-throoghont lb* =natty. Dr. Bayer, the State
Azure. ofblanachneette. tonna to its extraordinary Oc-
tane and wn have every madonna la theability of tbo
agent bero to convince up one of the roma. Thnlieruelan
-am* is MOO ID D.1013,and has performedmoat crendine
aromaIn all dieenos requiring • tooe and altorative
;;;;.wen. See long advertisement in another partof
todaysilszerra

DR. QM U. menn,l4o Wood anal, lathe Aura
for thludtl. eoltedawl

Silo, Oil and Leather More.
, D. KTINPAINICK & Sorts, No. 31 S. Third

µ., between Market and Chastaa,t.sta., Philadelphia, hare
far sale DIMAND OALTZD EPARISII IMPS, Dry and

drown Pelted Patna Elm Tamers. 00, Tara** 'andCar-
- lid" at the lowest primly end upon the beef term.

'lands ofLeather In therough wanted, for .taa
&wowsmarket pike will be Oren lumen, or tat= to
aybeittifor gfley - Leatheretend free of rbartge .4 sold.

aissagadOtt. trallydro

E 1 oa Oto.ll.BPiftaburgh, beenin the

...oil*.far the pan ex Weeks, and Wu premed Ma
omt47,60.01110 of Truman for the careof Honda or

- auptiohjet4hdaft qualldad totit toany case or rapture
with the nerafanCa zatlefartlon to glen14,

.

would adriallOr TOO, Ott totail Co Dr.Et/oto..tlr. asp

thin of thir*Rd is needed,as ere Padpersuaded that be to

mnPedenttoON the needful*drivenbath cum

ABA. Rop,rrrion /kJ. W. AYRES,
PlaYalolizug f91.124:0wei ofthe ThroatEat
Clhesti via inhata3WWl,*nts t0tkiE64..41

,0610;191 ham Lied,
006_11104! _DOZirorta IrWIL go%
dcameo.. tam ul7 !Atm '

INIMEI==
.ThanaRTDE cc co..

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And . .Agents for the sale-ot Pittsburgh Mann

the tank Oonalgumentaand orders for LEAD, LIMES,

=MP, PRODUCE, &c, redirited. Prompt atten.
Hon tn rerairlog imd forwarding. '

O. 49 Commercial Sttreet, St. Laois

IIIGIVILY GEMINI° .&

stiztrracroateu or
it ci 13 In s AN D 7P Nv I N If, 9

Of 'allalra. 111:1d descrlpUouL
Warehouse, 489, car. Penn and Walnut Sir

.r,reslam, above the P. P.W. a. C.R. R.
Prolgtit. Depot,

I=l PrfTEBURGH,_

li IV

SEWING MACHINES
R. 0

C) I

FOR R ,ALE WITII ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

DIAN FAt:TETHER'S PRICES

ALEX. R. REED,

CMEUMI tv.na•o.un;e6
WHOLESALE AGENCY 'FOR THE SALE OF

-WA.TOUES
Wo would most respectfully call the atten-

tionof thepublic to the American Watches now halms er•
Lei:Waal,' Introduced, the manufacture of which has become
nofirmly eatahllattod that entire coulfdence can be placed
upon them *a safe and correct time keepers, tmth by the
wean, and antler.

Raving hoe.appoiptol Wholesale Agents for the sole of
these Watches, thepublic may be scoured thatre eon oil
them at the very lowest cash prices.

We have also a very large stitch. of Pllver sad Plated
Ware, rime Gold Jewelry In lots, such w. Coral, Garnet,
Cameo, Jet and Calutlngs.

Our assortmsat of CLOCKS la Imusnslty large at present,
comprising some besnlifal patterns of Eight sod Out Day
Parlor and Orneo Cbxkowt greatly roineol peke.

W.leave alas a lullstock of English and Bwim Gold sad
Pilots Watehes on band, all of oar own Importation.

Al.soWatch lilskars' Tools, Materials and Watch Glut •

ItELNEMAN t MEYRAN,
Ikea N0.42 Filthstreet

=Mi==l
Don't fail to procure 'Mrs. Sooth

log gyrnp for Cblldren Teething. It tom no Noel on earth.
It groatly b,dlltatue toobrown of tradblngby neftenlnglb.
auras, mincing all loillatntuatton—will allay bolo. and I.
tura toregulate the boatels. Deprod ntec, it,mothers, It
artll gleemat to yocrtrobree, sod relirl sod health w yoor
Infants. Porfectly rate Iu all caveat

lLla raloable reparation Is the prescription of one of
ohs ettostexperlera-cd andokillol fouiale rbyatelana 10 Note
getclutd, and boa been cowl with neverUllog anrctvcoo In
collhon• of rases.

Ha tattle. It alit.bratand karma intnnay lu tea uoaLl. In
all cases of Dysentary and Math.* to enildtin.uhatbar It
arinafrom toothing of from any taborcans..

If /Ha sod health inn be ostanatedby dollar. and canta,lt
I. wortb lit trolght In gold.

Kllllion of bolting sin sold *kitty year so Ina flatted
Etat.. It taau old andwelbtrtot rained,.

PRICE ONLY tIS OENTB A BOTTLE.- -
/EirNonekonolo. anleutt fc-alrulleoft:MUTE) AI•ER

RIND, New York, L. on the ontaldo wrappot,
eL.ld 17 Draggiall. t two...shunt lb. world.
DR. GEO. 11. KEYILDR, Agent far Potatedb.
loakdbwlyfoT

-

Assurance Company,
NO 1 MOOROATE 9tItEID , LONDON.

ESTABLIS.LIED
CAPITAL -46.298,400 00
PAID UP CAPITALAND PUBPLC3-. 2,104,111 02
ANNUAL ItI3VENUE. for the put. end.

log Jaenary 31. ISM

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Loss cr Dsoleee byFire, almost every description el

Property. The Bistm of Premiums are modem ,. cad. J.
allcams Faae.l opao tee character 01 the owner or nooa-
pant,^nd the menu of therisk.

Lostoopromoly arbutus! gad paid mitt:Loot roltranot to
.Loodclo A special pernement fond proreect in Phiradr .
Ode for parnent eI termia this eevettry.

933;924 19

1...131.Z.1113 21T rovresoreerr.
Moore. Jams McColl,* Co, 174 Wocrd stre.t•

Juba /lord ICo., 173 o

" Brown ik Blrlrpardelte, 133Liberty street
D. Gregg ICo., 03Wood street:
Wileou, W.Llroy Co., 611 Wood rtreel,

- James ticCandlos lCo, 103
" Mud& & Co , 45 Watarstoma;

Wahnesitoct t Co., First and Woodtiritot;
Jo. Woodirell A Co, Second and Wood wrap.;

'• Lee 4Co, 8 Wo.-A rtmet; •
Bar•hdeld A Co, Fourth and Market erect&
310Candlew Means/tea, Wood and Wator

ILITMETS INPNIUDILFBI.N.
George Et. Stuart.EmI„1.8 Book str.t.
51even. ?dyers, Cloghoro&Co 232 Harlot street:

.A Wm. Itiliae • Co., =Booth /root Woo&
" 2PCutthoon &Collins, Frontand New abr._

• Smite, Winner. dCo, 613 //ham anat.
Loma Graham ACo., 20and 22 Latina arrest;

Jompb B. 311mbell, Lea., PenMoot /decimeter' Baur
James Duolap, Era, PrattlentMelon Bank:
llon. W. A. Porta; lava Jodge taproots Court.

JAMES W. ALLROTT, Agent,
Jatrarlydte Mee. 103 Woodsman.

FIRST PREIIIO.II AWARDED .

BY VIE STATE rAm 10

(4RAFF & CO.,
IVIA_NUFA.CTORE Ft S

YOB VIE REVS

aTOVES
FOR TILE BEST

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
With large. Food Door for throwingIn Coal,

AND'BEST WOOD COOK STO VE..
DIPLOSIA FOR BEST LAUNDRY STOVE.

Also, on band a large assortment of Heating Noses,
Plain and Fancy Orate Front*,Folders, Sad and Dog lona,
Sugar Rotllrs, Wagon Boles, Hollow Wary Ac.

GRAFF & CO,
No. 245 Liberty Street,

ATTILE HEAD Or WWII STOLEf.
Prerersconn. Prong.

RiCHAIFIDEON'S

IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, 4.C.

riONSIIMERS OE RICHARDSON'S LIN-
ENS,and those dextrous of obtaining the GENUINE

GOJD3,.bonid • .e that thearticles they purchase are seal+
ed with thefull tonneof thefirm.

J. N. RICHARDSON, SONS A OGDEN,
Itaa guaranteeof theamanduela anddittabllityof theGoods.

This catilion Is rendered eseenthilly neocwary, es largo:
guantltiesof inferior and defective Lineue are prepared,
4.24.11aftermasonand sealed wlth thename of RICHARD.
EON, by Isiah Horace, who, maraca.of theGlary thus
Inflicted alikeOn the 11313011.1111(01=1190Iand thenotaufeo.
term of thegenuine Goods, will not reedlly abandoo a
btalyee• wo profitable, while purchaser. can be Imputed on
with Geed. of aworthke character. - -

J. BULLOCHE & J. IL LOCKE.
Agent., 34 Cborch Street, New York.

WM. E. SCB:I2IELECTZ- AG CO.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MANUFAC-

TURERS AND DEALEEJ3 it;
soo.rd Aivi)

No. 31 Fifth Street, Bank Block,
flaringinet revelved our very large and complete kook

of BOOTLI AND BLOM, we are piepared to offer extra to.
&momenta to pnrchmers. Calland exemlaw

eel Mated WE E. 8011311111.1 Z A 00,11 rint..l.

P ITTBE•U :

FRIDAY J/ORNIMI, SEPT. 30, 859

OFFICIAL. PAPER OP ?HE !

City and News !texas

9 o'clock ♦. 11
12

Barometer...

The RepUbHaan State and County Ticketa are
now printed, and ready for distribution. Our
friends are requested to call and supply them-
selves.

A59.40114, -The following we believe is a correct
list of the assessors in the eity. We conjure every
Republican td see that he le assessed at once :

let ward, Caleb Russell, No. 17 Fourth street.
2d " John .McKee, 183 Third et.3d " John Magee, High et., between Webster

and Grant streets.
4th " Richard Hope, 10 Hand street.sth .' DI. Taylor, 432 Liberty et., cor. ('hors.
nth John Phillips, 18 Federal street.
7th " Robert Thompson, Shelby street, near

Upper Basin.
Bth " Thome* Neely, Marion street.
9th .• James 111.'Cuue, 785 Penn street.
7lemmPll cc rhnt Saturnia:r next iv the Intl do!, wt

3, 01, eon ‘,e nteeseed. See to it et once.
Isrenovemeur is the order of the day. luthis

oily at present, on whatever side you look or
torn, the march of improvement Is manifeet in
new dwellings, new stores, new and rioh stooks
of goods, and the various new appliances and
comforts which make our ago and day what it
is. Among the finest improvements on Market
street is the new iron structure just completed
by N. liolmee & Sone, one part of which has
just been taken possession of by John S. Lee,
merchant tailor. The rooms be occupies were
fitted up to his order in a style of 'unsurpassed
magnificence. Tho wills are finiehod in plaster
and the ceiling stuccoed. An namable tint has
been communicated to the surface of the same to
eoften the light. The Aetna are now filled
with the choicest goods 'of the day, in the latest
and beet styles.

MrsLeo has justreturned from New York and
Philadelphia with an exceedingly large and rich,
supply of cloths of all kinds, and will ensure die
toall who may step In to ere his elegant new
store and leave their meaeure. In addition to the
business he has so long and oucceeely pursued,
to wit the Sellingand making of dress elothee,
he has added a furnishing department. There
may now be 'found a large and choice supply of
men's furnishing goods, consisting of hosiery.
stocks, gloves and underclothes, generally, to
which stick bargains are given as will be cure to
attract all. The high character of Mr. Lee for
promptness and integrity are too well known to
need more than a punting nnelou. We are sure
that the elegant new store wilt be daily thronged
with customers. Mr. Lee's place in at No. 55
Market street.

Ma. PASSAVAIIT in-this week's Mlacioaa.y glres
.us an incident which occurred with him one day
last week. Ile was riding to Rochester, when
the conductor brought to his notice the case of
two children whose pious mother on her death
bed, expressed • desire to have placed in tha,
Farm School for orphans, of which Mr. P. is eh
devoted a friend. A stranger sitting near in-
,inired whetherthe school had the money to cop-
port them , to which the answer was in the neg-
ative, but the principle of theschool was the
law of Chriet—••give and It shall be given unto
you." Mr. P. adds: ''Leaving the train mud
patwengers a few moments afterwards, we
quite forgot the conversation until the next

morning, when, a package was handed or by a
friend who knew nothing of this occurrence,
which contained five ten dollar gold pieces' If
such coincidences had not occurred a hundred
times in the history of these institutions, we
might look upon them 83 . •aocidenta," but hap-
pening, no they do, in the very moment of great-
est need, we can regard them only as a delight.
ful proof of the loving care and piovidenoe of
God."

COMMCRATION.—The new church edifice erect-
ed by the North Zion Er. Luth. congregation In
Baldwin township, Allegheny Doubly, Pa., was
dedicated with appropriate smithies to the wor-
ship of Christ, on Sunday last, the nth instant.
The pastor, Rev. J. Welfly, we waisted on this
occasion by Rev. Messrs. p. Hassler, H. Reek
and C. D. Miry, by the first of whom the dedi-
cation sermon woe preached, and also by the
Rey. Meeere. Hazlett, of the Preabyterlan, and
Glenn, of the United Presbyterian Church. The
churchie 90 by 98 feet in size, beautifully free.
coed, with.etained gLaes in the window and Ve-
netian abutters. The furniture, lamps, carpets,
etc , are handsome, and in excellent keeping with
the style of the building. The whole coot of the
church was not far from $2BOO, of which some
5420 remained unpaid on the morning of the
dedication, but a collection of $l3O was made,
and a few of the members, with a most com-
mendable spirit, quietlyassumed the remainder.

TatCrawford ✓oerna/ of this week, eaye :—

•'ln coneequence of Rome internal diesension,
whichhas not transpired, thePresident, Canhier
and Teller of the Bank of Crawford County,
teat week resigned their respective poeltione in
that institution. We are not sufficiently posted
as to the minutia of the affair, to elate definitely
whatrendered this step'on the part of these ex-
cellent officer. neceetrary. What the future of
the Bank will be depends greatly upon who are
tofill the places of. there gentlemen. We meet
confess that we are not favorably Impressed with
the appearance which things have assumed. But
of thls we eball speak hereafter."

FRACAEL—Yesterday, as one of the care on
the Citizene' Passenger Railway wan going out
through the Fifth Ward, a man who was unload.
ing apart ore dray bad placed his hone direct-
lyacross the track. John Came, the conductor
of the car, waited a bit and then went to the
horse and turned him aside, off the track, to
open a passage. The driver, whose name we
have forgotten, laid hold of earns, when he was
met by a tremendous blow that sent him reeling
over the track. Cants mounted his oar and drove
on. The aggrieved driver made an information
before Ald. Parkinson, charging Corns with as-
sault and battery. The latter gave bail for his
appearance at Court.

.HERBST A; BARKER,
'PRODUCE AND PROTISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
267 Liborty'Stroet, corner of Hand,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
119..Patitcalar attention given to the minium andfly of

None, Crain, Dried Prune, Potatoe., Pork, Larn, Bottor
Mom,Clover and Timothy :toed., an.

Order* promptly ARIAat the lowan market price.. Ad
cancers made on conalimment.

Ikl.OfSca of the Pinsourab Bag Manufactory. angl:lyd

BALL .sc Isekr,En._
PLOW MANN F-ACTU RERS,

No. 166 Penn Street, Pittsburgh;

PATENTEES of the celebrated First Pee-
011CM IRON CENTRE AND WILL.SIDII REVOLT;

ISO BRAM PLOWS. a
Also manufacture Patent Lover Centre Lover, Improved

Peacock, Wrought Ailoldbiatrd, Creole, Valley

and ml 7 other &emotion of
PLOWS, PLOW CASTINGS. CULTIVATORS. Jo.

tel,.They altocontinueto carry on the old Phamix Tour,

dry, corner ofPennattest sad Cecil alley, the Castings of
Lich have been long celebrated for their excellence. All

order, promptly filled sod aatlifectlon glren to costumers
to er err perticular teTtlyd

Tex Young hlen's Christian Association of Al-
legheny, at their regular monthly meeting, on
Tuesday evening, elected officers for the ensuing
year, as Maw:

President: Pmnard 11. Eaton; Vice Presidents:
H. Encii,Thtir iey N. Reed; Recording Secretary:
Jas.4taim''oairelponding do Robt. M. Brown;
Registering David • Ci. Moon; Treasurer:
Dllllllt4l.ibrnrian: Andrew Knox.toms twe nty names were proposed for mem-
bership. • lE.

THE accident on too B. & 0. Railway, by the
bunting ofa locomotive, near Cameron'sBUM OD,
on. Wednesday night, which has been already no-
ticed, was dreedfal. Three men, John Harris,
engineer, James Dawson, fireman, and James
Winter, conductor, were killed and ten or twelve
dreadfully scalded. A man standing near by
was blownabout 400.feet and deprived of Ms eye-
sight. There appears to be no explanation of the
cause of this explosion. It killed all who could
havo given a reason.

THE office of the Northern Assurance/Compa-
ny is permanently located with JamesMoCand-
ley & Co., No. 103 Wood street. This is en old
and well established Companyd we would
recommend it to the Ettentfor of our readers.
Mr. James W. Arrott is theagent In title city.

Concert Plano for Bale.

AMAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
of the feamos menatectofy of 1111161THAPP ULF..

litEL,Leipalg,Gemasoy, which without doubt, one of
thefinest hatrumente,a regard/ fallotes nod sweetness of
tone, me., eyes offered in this oily, sad the owner only pats
with Iton lICCOMit ofremoralia • Western city.

Chronic!.
For larthot particulars,apply et the °Moo ofthen2.oldtlchoag

PITT 3 x URGH AGRICULTURAL
W0115.8,

Nos. 49and 51 Ferry Street;
nosnar8. WiLLIAIIII3, Proprietor,

[Ststoistor to Wydrop, Stout
.ILLEV7.O./LESOF

Mowers, Res re 01130 Powers, 'Threshers;
Cider Mills, Hay, tm d %Ida'. Cut-

ters &otherAgricultural achinery.
oo7t3mti

ItatAttirtriELL An extra sale of stoke and bonds will be
made this everdog atifo'clock, by F. M. Davis.
at hie 'notionreoute, 64Fifthstreet.Sealis
under auction bead.

111.1,11117ACIVItra MID 1)&1111■ IN,

:*rgoden end Willow Ware

118Firra, 11,11p01114 BRUBELES, COUDAGEI, to Ptens for th'ose very desirablebuildiug loUp iu
the SeventhVerd,to bop folduezt Tuesday arm-
tut by P Dzele, Cr.now may for distribu-
iton.

tigh Dllimiondir
allMMfill PITTSBURGH,

. . -

CIO, • 1."/
4

PETltentlpeeSagillia new.entingtitian&o,lttsburgl batitt. thaulfr.oef d Therm goanc tinCera eltfo olice innn.tli et%
the same, that a great dienhvery hoe been made
recently of eta apparently' iceibinslable oil well
on the banks of Oil Creel, in Venting° county.
Knowing the interest existing upon this matter,
'we publish the following litter, which we believe
to be from an entirely reliable source:

Trrrsvnuo, Crawford Co.. Pa., Sept. 25,
Mows. Edifora,-1 have been on a visit to the

hiareoeutoetrat Observations for the Gos,tts, by ' wonderful and shortly to be famous Oil Spring, sli-
t]. E. Shaw, Optician, 54 Fifth St.—corrected daily: I nate on oil Creek, m Yenangn county, about one

"erw.se.ton. mile below this village, and as it is becoming a mat-
-76, terof great interest, I will giveyou a brief account

IIg 7e of what Ihave seen and obtained from reliable par-
. ;ties. The fact that oil, similar in quatty to the San-

:9 410 oca oil of New York and the Petroleum of Allegheny
county, Pa., could be found in this valley appears to

/34,7""3, Esq., T. employed by oi no have been well known to the Indians and French
an agent for canvaesing and mdlectiu for the Pitt._ eettlers, mid there are still found in many place., re.
burgh Dour and Weeklyau0.,• u°will visit mains of pits lined with crib work constructed by,

that capacity the various portions of Western Penn../, the French and Indi anafor the purpose of gathering
sylvania and Smarms Obln. Ile is our nery agent `l. oil The whole valley of Oil Creek, from Titusville,
for the parpriees named. R. Canine & Co. 1, Crawford comity, to its junctionwith the Allegheny

A ar•tt 29, 1359. River, Veneer county, some sixteen miles, appears
to be eater/del with oil, and wherever you dig on the
margin of the creek you will seldom fail to find oil,
more or loss abundant. The surface of the ground
In many prams Is literally covered with oil. The at-
mosphere is scented with It, end oil riles to the sur-
face of the creek in some places in sufficient quanti-
ties to yield five or six gallons per day. The most
copious supply of oil, however, is derived from e
spring situate on the land of Messrs. Brewer & Co.,
one mile below this village. This spring was dis-
covered abont two weeks since while the present op-
erators were boring for salt water. When they had
penetrated about 69" feet the augur euddenly sank
efteral inches into 'vacuum. They then concluded
to try their pomp, sad were gratified to find it raise
a copious stream of oil and water, the oil constitut-
ing about 15 per cent of what was raised. There
appears to be no limit to the amount of oil that can
be obtained, exeept in the capacity of the pumps.
The quantity now raised animate to 45 or 50 barrels
per 24 hours, and If the pumps were larger, it Is con-
fidently believed that this amount might be doubled.

The pump employed at first wee email and of in-
ferior quality, and the amount of ell raised was but
little over 600 gallons per 24 hours. A new pump
is now need, and the oilraised amounts to 45 or 50
intrude per day. It is generally believed here that
the simply of oil is inexhaustible, and that the only
limit to the amount that oars be obtained is the limit-
ed capacity of the machinery employed to raise it.
The oil Is much thicker than the Ttuentom oil, and
is said to be very superior for its illuminating end
lubricating qualities. It was highly mixed by the
French and lodine, and is much esteemed by the
present inhabitants for lie curative properties. The
oil and water are pumped first into a large wooden
tank or reservoir, bolding some hundred barrels; the
oil here rine to the top, and after it eceetnalatee is
drawn off by a pipe into another tank, where it re-
mains until it is drawn off late barrels. The water,
after being allowed to settle and then drawn oft, Is
cool and tranepareat, tasting slightly of t he, 011, and
contains a email portion of lett,l imperceptible, how-
ever, to the taste.; It is an agreeable bourne, and
ie pronounced by Eastern Chemists, who hare ana-
lyeed it, to be highly valuable for Its medicinal prop.
utter The greatest difficulty with the owners at
present seems to be, not how to get more oil, but to
get barrels sufficteut to bold what they have got.
Messrs. Brewer, Watson 3 Co. owned the land on
which this well it located; they sold the oil priv-
ilege on all their land& some year. ago to an eutern
company, known as the American Rock Oil Co. The
rorepaoy, after commencing operations On this well,
and eneetieg but little encouragement, leased their
well to Messrs- Drake it Co. for 45 years, the lessee.
aireelog topay the company 138 cents per gallon on
all the oil raised. Meter*. Drake ,t Co. prosecuted
the operations amidst many difficultlee, end had
nearly exhausted their available funds beers their
labors were crowned withthe discovery of what Is
probably the largest oil spring in the world. They
deeereed coerces, alai we trust they will be abund.
antly rewarded for their trouble. and anxiety. As

DALADFUL ACCIDINT —title of the most pain. l might ho expected, great eieltemout prevails In tbu

ful accideots it hits ever been our province to . roglon ; a vast number of people areaff.cod with the
record, occurred yesterday at the Shovel Works (1. 1 freer sod Cr, boating up and reel/ring oil ipriags
of the Mews. Lippincott- One of the grinder., I °,: mi :i„lf privileges t'herenTpiteLcnho Saltd 4/em'
a mannamed John O'Brien, lividg at the corner l i -„,,,,,„oha arr ,„%r :Lumb„c; .nd will- ;0,„ commenceofof Ross arid Fifth ate.; had mounted one of the , horing for oil. flueeoes to them .11.
plpps or spouts through which the water Is con- ! Yours truly,.
veyed to the grindstone. Ho stepped upon thls -

-

dangerous place in order to adjust it spout that AT the re amTallyingtt:nf.conveyed water to the stone upon which he 11/1 /41 Mercer, 'o
erly,

tauchore's Mo'fierator. The Pace.. sore .
Dr. \I Clarren, of AI

at work. While standing there, his footinggave t 'g••;ir.Y.lra Al. Coedit was ordained by the Prat:by-way and O'Brien fell headlong among the cog too, of Erie oo missionary pl„nn. Then..t on-woilt by which the great grindetonee are rennin - yr. preached, upon invitation,
f
ly the Roe. E. P.

ed at a velocity that almost exceeds conception. Swift. D. D . from Eph. i • b, it, in hie uenal earnest
Of 001:1[110 the poor man was instantly killed. and powerful meaner. The constitutional questione
Hie skull was crushed, his left aryl taken cif wera proposed by the Moderator, Ree...l. M. Shields;
near the ehoaliler, bin left thigh broken and his t the ordaining prayer Irmo offered by (ter. J. V. Ray-
body torn apart diagonally from aide to side . wilds, D. D., sod the charge to the newly ordained
Poor soul; he never knew what ailed him and miesteest.) was Et,on by (tor IM. Salon, Mr

Condit it a grandson.Lf the Rav i Ira ondit, one ofpawed quicker than thought from the things
time to the realities of eternity . Ike mangled ea!ly ministers ot Tegton. Connected with

remains were borne sadly home to his distianted ! the blarney of lb. young man that is worthy of

mention, minehee twenty is feat aa.rooo woltrite. t-leeklee her, he left one eh". We do not i preached by the Rae. Nathaniel West. It. D., now or
know whether or not an initneet was held upon phdedelfihte,t he the d ory of oereets
the body yesterday. If it wag, the verdict would their children in the servize a the Lord. A father
be in accordance with the shore, which wo and mother wore then present, who, on that or.
Ilene to be the facts. lion.solemnly oonssier•tal their only son to thework

Anoher Accident —Coroner Bostwick was at of the ministry of tortmeiliati.un. iti•sin was he
yesterday yeetery to bold an inquest UN,. who is now the Ren. Ira M: an ordained

the body of a child which died from the effect. misnioDary w.w. was beard, and the
of fire. We regret that we were enable to got ""•' and d"Plr
the name or age of the child or the circumstances
ruder which it *tithed by the flames. COMMITTIIO —Jeremiah

• mined yesterday for inal, -titeryigin oath of
Jacob Roach with eurety of I hiliiriaGe, before

1 Alderman Wilson
tames alutboleo was ...emitted for trial,

charged with riot ants Assault and battery, on
oath of Bemi Adams, before John I'. llogen,
Esq ,of Birmingham. This, as we are inform-
ed, mass coal miner's quarrel.

Thomas Porter, Denote Doran, John Doran,
James :Butler, Thomas Morrison, John Butler
and Thom.. Neon were also committed, on oath
of the same Benj. Adams, charged with riot and
assault and battery. Porter, Alorrison, Mul-
holen, John, Thomas and Dennis Doran were all
released on bail in the afternoon These are
all charged with participation in the coal miner's
difficolties-

AMT.!, T. ME Tcer.--The steamer
Grand Turk which had been lying in the Allegheny

for over a year, never having made a single trip, left
bere last week for St. Louis with • good freight_ Ur
di:patch receireclein this city last evening, we learn
that in a fog, on er way down, when atGoymidotte,
she ran headlong upon the bank and was so sprung
and racked that ehe took in two feet of water. We
did not learn whetheror not she is fatally damaged.
The Grand Teak has not enjoyed a very smooth ca-
reer. Thu last trip she made before the present
effort, she sank at Clorerport and lay under water
for • good while. She Was at last raised and brought
here for repairs. Now eke goes nut and is sunk agate.
Fier cargo was partially insured at the Western Of-
tree. Oaiog to the lateness of the hour in which we
learned the above fame, we were unable to hod the
facts lo reference to Insurance upon her bull.

LVDPICATIPIO OlL. —The advertisement of John
K. Cole may be found in our column, the morn.
log. With regard to the oil whichbe advertise.,
we have tonay that we hare been using it on
our presser and engines fora week or more, and
our pressman, Mr. tieteler, assures on that the
easing is as much no life. Colo assured us it
would be—ite much no he estimate° it at in hle
card. The oil la free from any °deceive emelt,
and keepa the attritingparts cool and free from
gummy residuum. We think our mechanic. and
mathioista will find it to their advantage tomake
ueo of thin article, both on account of its cheap.
Hess and ezcelleooo. Mr. Cole is stopping for a
little while at the St. Clair.

11.1uotous.—The ordination of Rev. J. C.
Nevin, mieelonery eleat trem the United Preeby-
terian Church, to China, will take place is the
Second U. P. Church, Sixth street, Pittsburgh,
on thin (Friday) evening, et 7 o'cl:alt. Rev.
James Presßey, D. D. will preach the Berman;
Rev. J. G. Brown will addreas the candidate,
and Rev. D. R. Rerr, D D„ will addreas the
people.

ISFYLUSOri Com.r.ox —Upwards of arty Dew
students were matriculated et the opeolos of the
presect session. Additions are still expected.

Leer summer, the Hon. Jeffereon Dlllll, of
Miseiseippi, after having figured for years as one
of the fierceet of Southern fire-eaters and die-
unioniate, visited New England, where, thinking
his poeltion in the South was perfectly secure,
he undertook to get up a little Northern capital
for himself in the next Prealdential election by
tasking speeches full of the spirit of conciliation
and of warm and enthusiastic devotion to the
Union. The epeoulation turned out poorly for
him; nobody in the North nominated him for
the Sreeldeney, or Intimated the slight.-
thought of supporting him in au-
and Wo now he; is back again in ti
ihg for the slave trade and pleyint
let an industriously as ever. Ht
ago, was an extreme patriot in the
now in the South as a patriot of
Lou. Jour.

ToTUE NERVOUS or BOTIIASEIES!—A Ketir
ed clffg7o, Crt having bogro resign /41 to bcslth to • few d2.714
after many pct. of great upirott• csffering, I. titlllatt to
mulct others by sending/Kivu) • copy or rho Prcltorl;tton

Dlrec.Ait the RevLIN N. DRONELL, ill nacos
.treat, Broollwo, N. c/e3oßotoodd.2mw,

Notice to :tinders and Contractors.

TILE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
for flairtand Parry) would reepratfally Inform thcoe

for *hoot Se has dans wort,and thepublle generallythat
he naralSrepand tofamassish or put Elateßoom,
Inthe oet approved manner. Orders for aoatlog or Re-
pel gof Elate Reefs (If left .t theell. of Alex. Laugh-
-11 of Erna street and ller Canal, Fifth serd,) trillpe promptly attended to. 11103 1•14 PARRY.

eee2e:eeet

WINNER'S MUSIC OF THE TlMES—-
containing the molt:cpolar Polkas, Waimea, Com.

na110, Marche., Opera Mel IN, Do. ...RV,/

In Inmay manner, as hol Datata, Trice and Quartette.,
for Violin, Plumand TiolOmtla. Erb" 60, for gals by

JUIINWoadshore
Oche mut by mall,pO. • id. carrycot t cam-Ica se26

T" BRAMAN ySEWING MACHINE.-
Itcz.%laall cabers In lIIIIPLICITY

AU that la asked for It la •

TAM EXASSINATION ♦ND TEST

'Na.MArkat at.
salikty • LASSCELL t 2101T/CIIOP

bble. for sole by
a4,nanaroCLE*

Ommircatnis and Wow gm%

Telegraphic.
PIIILLDLLPIII.I.. Sept.:O.—The State Agit:tan:teal

Fair was extended to-day by fifty thousand pardons.
The display in all departments is highly creditable.
The trial of the steam fire engines was commenced
to-day and will be concluded to-morrow. Tfie tall-
est playing yet was made by the steam engine Bal-
timore, from Baltimore, builtby Poole d. Hunt; bat-
ing a pump invented by lieo. W. Felton, of Stenbem-
ville, Ohio.. The Washington engine, of this city,
similar in constructiou bed with more power, will be
tried to-morrow.

The premium for band engines was competed for
this afternoon by the Citiaerts' Fire Co. of Harris-
burg and the Assistance Fire Co. of this city, and
was awarded to the latter. The Assistance threw
163 feet perpendicrolarly, and the Citizen 196 feet.
Thirty feet were allowed to the A•sietanee, her
chamber being only nine inch while the Cid!. It
twelve inch.

New Soon, Sept. 29.--The 4tock market this
evening was again variable. The tendency however
was rather downward, at which the transactions
were fair. At the second board the prices generally
were lower, and the market was very

The receipts of the Illinois CentralRail Road land
department op to the 4th inst., was 846,000. The
steamer on Saturday will in all probability take
$1,000,000 in specie, though only $OOO,OOO is at
present engaged.

Nen' YORK, Sept. 29.--The Episcopal Diocesan
Convention Is now in session here. Bishop Onder-
donk has withdrawn his petition to the House of
Bishops, asking for a termination of his sentence.
This wee done this morning in en informal -manner.
The withdrawal of the petition is looked upon by the
opponents of restoration as only an expediment to
avoid bringing the subject up for debate, and to Send
the petition and memorial to Richmond without
passing them la review here.

Amur, , SepL 29.—A distressing accident occurredhere to -' y, whichresulted in Severe lees of life. The
County air ,fOrleans is being held in this vicinity,
and der g tee afternoon a large crowd of the visi-
tors gat ereoi on the canal bridge on Main• street,
when the bridge saddenly leave way under their
weight, ' and the whole party were drowned beforeassistan.e could be rendered. The loss of life is es-
timated t IS,though it is supposed that many bodies
are still n the water. A large number of persons
received severe injuries.

Aux?, own, P.., Sept. 29.—The Lehigh County
Agricolt al Association is now holding Its eighth
.annul Fair at thisplace. The display of agricul-
tural Implements,(mite, vegetables, AC., is very ex-
tensive, About twenty thousand persons were pre-
sent to-day, being the largest number ever collected
by a county fair In this section of the State. Col.
John W. Forney delivered the address.

CnatthesroN, Sept. 28.—The Charleston Courier
contains the speech of Senator Chesnut, delivered
yesterday at Camden. He favors Southern unity
and the •developements of her resources. lie repu-
diates the agitation of the opening of the slave trade,
and opposes the position of Senator Douglas about
unfrieothy territorial legislation.

Boor, N. Y Sept. 20.—Professor Cue, Accompa-
nied by Mr. Cottmoo, of Roma, made a balloon a
eension to-day. When at the height or two mile,
the balloon beret and turned in at the top of the net-
ting, forming a parachute. The voyagers, after a
perilous deviant, landed safely In a swamp, three
miles from the starting point.

IV4aLITNOTOII CITT, Sept. 21 1.--The Treasury cc-
rein's for the week ending Monday, amounted to
$1,599,000 ; the drafts paid, to $1,405,000, and the
drafts issued, to $910,090. -The motet subject to
draft Is $5,163,159. The increase; ores last week is
more than $759,600, or a dollars the last
two weeks.

toctqw.Ny..bee Ll•rrivon aro. vd
Fartkpr7 atr...l try Orr.. from errond ,trel to row., tyr

risoOtio.
Purrion I Be it ordsittbil anarted hr m. Mayor. Al

der iota and slitter,* of Pittsburgh. In Paged sod biotunuin
°ow:ldb, aasirturlnd, and It la bor./4 ousted by authority
of tironage, That the grail/. of Warrison strand from that
north cori. of Penn Itront to the south curb of afrnet
ahilll barn a dn. nt..t id ti V. below Winboast-in, or ICA hint
per WO feat; thence fall at an angle of fifty allow, .110 the
titl 1,0,or 1348 foot per lOU feet to Ptivantie Way.

tad. That ur uradn of ilerhaele Omit from Patin
attiont tort/ of Pike *treat&all halo • dasenut
of 2' .3ii tolo• th• bormin,or 4 rd toot per wn 05.e.0 mean
tall 0 co fiat to lb.nortu curb of Pllte Warr, thettreaeceati
at ito mule 811 di. with ilia hortran..ir 10,0 oat

10.14';' Vlit '-alb.tt" go tla l.l,•sl.l lirL ittnal retrel 0,0 lila n.iriti
.- ur of Pnon atin..t dinruin cutb of Pits at met, .0.11
barn a dna:nut of 1 3:i bah.. horirun.or fret per
Ir.hat, tuanri. fall helo• thebort: 41. or 1 f. , it per
PO fort I:, I at osane Way

F.e.: That thegrainof Pilia .11.411 fa tau {tett 1.4-11 atraat
to ilia uutroil. of al..Laois atrant, nbail han• • dowbrint of
a LI. brio. thehow., ti fnet lob fret, Winn,
level 0. 1,5..1 .iira blnchanir asat, then, rim at

ran angle •.11 rub the 'tort:too, nettl 40 feet per 1. Nei
,the mast tort, A•Stattl• etrent., thatir• tx• the •.at
eiti I. o I Ailacia attest. rift. at an t• with

OW or 070 twit par 1113 Wet Ifs a a bt.n,eof 30.1
fee, than. 111 at tm azgle with the bean,. to
tb•east cart. of factory street.

BIC. 6. Marthagrade of Ma west curb of Try freer from
Fcood alive toPatna,lvan, Scanner .bell have an anent
of 1 :,.)* above the tantrum. or 2,0 tart pot 100fr.!

Sec 6. Tbat moth of any ordinance S. confinta with
the prortstoo• of this arllnsocebe sad the itarba re hereby
Ieinaltel. ed..1,-116

To Manufacturers and Zdaotaulata.
MY FRIENDS, you canafe from 30 to '.O

.3- 1-1 1-per cant. of ;tont 011 by using VAUGHN'S Y APO
NACIOCE COOLIEW CORPOUND • Gl 1. easily prepared:
'entreated not to 'gum nur beat. 'Trill loosen gum on
Journal., and la warranted to cool soy outlast end keep the
same from beating. It Is need priocipally In the&tat Lp
most ‘.l the large aorta, end In till.city Inanmoter of the
harper IronWorks cud Printing Oflllcee.

She Agent, for themale of theRocwlpta sad the privilege
to nee the starer named alt aLle will retnaln lu tale ER, due
rug tate work only and can I, seen at the ET. CLAIR
1101.FL, no-nn No, r-.

`WENTY-I,"rpIVENTY-TULIiD Liot of Applicattor. for
Atlhog Liquors, 111. d In Lite Clerk'. ../11Ace up to Pept.

:Bch,hag.

Heckert Broderick A Co., other goal., 34 ward, Allegheny
Blandon Edward, tavern, Churls.tp

Co: A Dern, tavern, let word, Pittsburgh:
Caraeben Hugh, other ecaala, lat ward,Anvil....Illooddel Peter, tavern, )1/dlna tp
1/ardlner Time, Warn, ith wud, FlttebarghGlatt,Adam, tareru, ithward, Allegheny
augenhetro Al, other gouda, ace ward, htsebargb
Haul halt alltabetb,eatinghouse, itu ward, Plttiburgh
31'Cullongb A Andaman, ether Anode, 411 ward, Plttehurgb
Arl.Clung A Campbell, tarern, Ira ward, Pittsburgh

NaumanConrad, tavern, Peebles townihtp.
Stephens nos, tavern, ilth ward, Mut/oral.
ecboallen John, lacero, Al ward, Plnaborgh

TllO3. A. ROWLEY, Clerk
Clatk'.Rce, Sept-I'oth, ISM?.

APPLE BUTTER STANDS:
KRAUT do
MEAT do
PICKLE do
!LOUR do
KNIFE TL .;

WATER CIANK
CUES'S& HOOPS'
NURSERY CLIAIIL.,
MARKEY IiAbiILT.S;
CLOTIIKS do
bCLIOOL do

I..gwthor with aroxpleta "writ:nom of
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

For salt., wbolecalelaud retail, at the lowest prices Ly
re=daveli. ;SAMUEL RIDDLE, RI Dinneond.

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,

Depot. made with (hill ❑ant bernro the. •

DAT OF" ocrosEk,

MIAS.. A.COLTON; Treasurer.

IMI=!

(wastes sszisc rules the masebf the people,
Whatever themistimed and misantlinifie philoeophere may
say to thecontrary. Ehow them • gond thing, let Its men.
Its he ciserly demonstrated,earl they will not Imitate to
give It their met cordial palomino_ The manses have el-
ready ratified the Judgment ofA phyalolan concerningthe
vino. of uosrarrxtt's BITTERS... moo bo meo to the
Immense quantitiesof thisMedlclose thatare annually!oldha every section of the land. It le now vecognizelm greet-
') impeder to allother/kindle. yetderived for diseases Of
this digestive orgens,woch as dierhoea, dysentery, dy.pep.
W., .odfor the OariOns feyers dud arise from derangement
of thine portionspl theeystern. Hostetter.. name I. fast
becoming a honwhold word from ILO. to Toon, from lb.
alum or the Atisntic to the Perak. Try theartkie and he
!Welled.•• • • •.

bold by,dreeilst.and&elm georrally:evarywhars, and
BitIITIL, manufactory.. nod proprlotor.

ItW.tor aodM h.l otrorts. JoßS:d&vrT

IVEN 11UNDRED DOLLARS will pur-
tuwe • two am, frame dwelling house of Arta rooms

and lot TO feet front on Renece street, by 110 deep on an
alley. Apply to B. 0UT11811122 A BON, 61 11lewket

RLNE ORKESE-50 boxes very choice
Choesof net received and far lisle, wheleasie and retell,

at FRANCA'S Family Grocery and Toe Obits, Federal et.,
Allegheny. eeIN

1.1°6T-On.Woodgreet, by my dray man,
on hitway to the river, A DAG UP BUM. The finder

•Who rewardwt by leaving It at my atom, No. 311 Liberty
atreet. iie24

G--------,---L, /158101,, SURGEONDENTI37;
..

SILL
and Residence 'No. 87 GRANT ST=ET,

opposite the Om. flows, Wiesen ho tl salt the wants
of 007 that may favor him with their p tronsgs. day of
the voitioos sty'. of Vail Inserted Ifwis ed. 8,77:d1y1s

1 U BBLS. VARNISH., Coa and Copal;
-t- to do Linseed 011, fur ado by

W. itACIREOWN, IC; Liberty it

BU IN FLUlP.—Camphene, Sperm,
1../ Lard end Pith..l.l Oil., constantly oo band at

se._ JOE. FLE111240.0, <or. Dlamos.l and Market st.

I_l ONEY BEAN TOBACCO, manufactured
XL expressly for esy own trade, and conetwatly for aria
by tne plug,pound or boa. JOS. YLLIIIMG,

erM cog Der Diamond and Mark .tat.

$1 r :muiaip.n ,i ,la.r . ($9O) inos !tr.c t :lnz tlir ly,
root by 100deep. B. OUTIIBEIIT Markot nt.

PARIS UREEN— 500.Ths. for sale by
D. A. SETOCK • CO,

as2B Comm: of t dad Wood id.reot..

COUNTRY BLANKETM.-BCHCLUIELD
00, have received e etapply of Couratrßiaotetc else,White Tallled listereln, Orel 'lmpels wadi:lotted Rentrebr

LAItD-1.00 tee. pima familyLard.in store
1.4 end far We by F. eL .LiTri l; CO..

t.

BUCKWILEAT FLOUR-2000 lbs. just
reed—the first of the semen. 'lt Le strictly prior.—

For odeby auxmoone. nkciusuralla 00.

35 BBLS. PURE LINSEED OIL in etoro
"4 f" "I* oy Lam Turrcauxemr,

No. IleBioxmol moot.

1000 B YWU/‘ YkriM Pidegt
WaatTo and taiststg ilwmag 90.

CommOZcial.
cxnimmrs oreamranwrirosesimmitita AND

OIJtOBEB. •

T. P., Juts Pala, 31.; DllllO Warms,-WIC.&L.m
Suitt. Stamm,Ira,. Carnal..

PITTSOU/Ltin
IRrportel fipeday fur llts riathr,ll eai< ll,-

Pars:mon.Finn, Exerntain 113, MY.
•

FLOUR--islet of1,254 bbl,, In radon. lots from stor, at
,64:01,70for Eur.r.sigsfor Ifttro.VdeaVaN
ntrdlfiarldss.so(ZS,7s for For,.

BUITES--mdesof•t bbl. at 19e.
Alr--salesat inks or 24 load. at slflaild? ton.

DAMN-27,000 Ito wild at for&sadder.. ii!n bid**
and toysfor Warns, and woorya S. C. llama at Id

Etltla---salm.4 Ws at irf,atil.
CIIERSE—,air„ :10 bra at 10,4Z4D.
ladTATOES—ules S tibia Jerrey Esa.•t at 8.1;25, mat ..dil

bushRed at
W 11SAT—sales al 1,:.0 Utah at $l,lO Wr oaring Red, auJ

SI,M, for Whim do, and 81,19 for Rea winter.
Litlift-10 bbl, No. 1 mid at 11..OAyaytn 150hurts from store at t:,CORN-220 bush *halted mid at 85490.MOLAABES—aiIs of 60 bbls at 15; a month..310 8--sat, boils al 55.

BIONETARY AND COMIIIKKCILAI.•
emeterarn, Eept. matter+ mama nu PAWMaps, retainingln of reapect paper

unoticedthrough.outD o %reek. All of the No.l offering menua reedyi
lodgmentIn roam tae of thedleeoent hymns. and rate. re-mein unchanged.

Per exchangea better demand exists today, and the mekat generally Isfirmer in toneat thequotations:

New York
PhUsxlelpta.
Bogen

Neir:Orlearci
American gold.

Ra7lo C. Pelting.
7rtm. ,̂V4 pram

:}44N

4L,4. 1,5 prem
Nom Tone, Tneeday, neut. IT—e. m—lho stock marketwas falrly active to-day, bat the firrionem of ',Weide, Vt.

lost. There was no apparentdispadtiouto hammer the mar.
bet, and the ennui, support ism notmarked. There nos not
been several days paidany prominence In the tear move-
meet, theparties who holdthe opinionthat the market will
declinenot appearing to have nerve enough to operate with
anyvigor on their views. The convegaence Is that the ehortintereetI. being gradually extinguished, and the masoning
power has notmeet, ontotrainer.. The little cloud which
tauappearedIn thefinancial horizon has also bad some el.
feet Inchecking thebuoyancy which the market did poems
mme time titre, endwhich promised during thefall to car-
ry the market to comiderably higher points. The boll job-
bersappear dlepmed rather to wait theevents ofthe imme-
diate tours, than to load themselves, with stock in thefare
of unfarorable chonmetancia. As far as we could getat
the toneof the market today, it was firm at the opeelog,
especially le N. T. Central, bar weakened as tho Pall pro-
ceeded, and at the clime would nothave token thy import-
ant lotof mock, excepting at a marked der.itne. Between
the hoards the market ore heavy, and at the second board
th• downwardtendency was quitemarked, the market Wag
very heavy after theclamof aerial businatic—lTribuar

Pmcsetheins,Elept.24.—Thestock market continualweak
end Inert:re, with bat little 100117 for auy clam of escud-
o.. The moles of loans yesterdayamounted to only shout
120.000,meetly city, Etsteand Penneylvania ttallruW Wads,
fur which aloneMere Is any admiderable Inquiry, all other,
befogReflected mire or mile to fluctuations. Elmira end
Cauthrtme bonds ere

or
heavy. cotoseq.nt upon the dm.

turbedend nuastOstactory condltlOn of the &Ewe of than
companim; but Itnow mottos probable that rotoothing defi-
nite will he donewith the former very epeedily. • In shares
thorn la' movement, thesales being hardly sufficient to
5: prices. Iho money market Is.a tints more stringent,
end leader., butt, In Lank-parlor end In theetteet, lase •

morecereals slew el everything offered them.

RIVER. NE Wln
The weather was delightful rtitorday. The riser stood

al 4 facet and rising The Glenwend attired from Clout,
[leo with a good loud and all tight.

The Emma Graham, uOOO has Nen In the lower trade
ditties the low water, made her welcome appearama Kahlyeseterday. the hadt, good Iced. ShewllSat oboe go onthe
ways for opairs, and then at chime loath onion her old
course between here and Marietta. There is nn.better boat
or better Captain than theJimmie Graham and Capt. Ayres.

The Iley WrO,Capt. grans, attired to portyeaterelaywhit
a load el port and flour, Hen worn net at work upon the
break' In her lower guard. She •as but little damaged byhercollision with theOhlo No. 2, Stoat of the crashingend
ameshing wea among her outriggane. She wellrot,' to load
at once

Freightsfor Clwittnati woreeller-log freely yesterday and
last night the Glenwood wnearly loaded for Cinelotinti
and Lonleeille. She got Inonn Wednesday.

The Commercial. of Wedueaday, sap —Thu Indianola,
Maluorte, Alienate, Bhenango, and J. C. (Whom, arrlted
from Plttehnrgh with good hips.

The Moderator left tor Pittstorgh with • good trip. The
Retie Creole caught Ste and wee burned to thowater. odge
yesterday. She was built•t Wheeling thrm year, atoneby
Capt. Jos. Richardson and other., and wet probably wortg5,000 SIO,W . one has been engaged in a Rayon trade
daring t a pest tso winters, .01 had gone to Madism I.
repaita

The tans. Rigor M.lll pact ct, Iran, al...nagged and
sunk In rktineas River an Wednesday brat at Red Fork, 45
miles • ,ToNapcleon. She went down In sixteen feet Ina.
brOkl Intoo, and caul be rotted. The goblet furniturewas
saved in •damaged state cud taken to Napoleon. She was
bulls h.4. last &wham mid had recently notlergene complete
r.pstra, nd azot a. rth .o:1 woe insured for $12,00d,
lu thleticity.

Ths cook on the J. C Calhoun or.. arrested yesterday fir
panting ectUntertett money.•

IVe ondentandthit theruloud •111 La ple-Pd ea • roguter
1.-ket In theMaptrille

Lot' L 1.17, per Key Weet--W.l bble pork, 6,P bLIe
Ilo3or, (nark.: Q eo; 2 1111.1 e t oDorro, 100 bbll floor , Robins.:

D 2 eke feathers, Malthalal Connor, _:, kg. IntuL it L hb .
ontock t CO.

CINCINNATI, p.1'111)51...1—195 I,ble flour,Cop 9 8IL”.1.
herd; s'o do do. Clerk k r0...2.) do whisky, Sleridt, 52 do do,Wall•re; I do door, Austin; 100 do do, 21deke alupstnk,
gets 9 eo; 659O. bran, liar bangh;43bk.nsgs, HidAle. Wirt)
9 co; 3 WO* spploa, Ido holt, atel)ele, ILW don, vat-lone
c..oelgoom.

taINDINKA Yl, (Italian, 121.L.. 11 ,gaol.,11
If Caill.h I. lard, t P Hannah.f. tl.t. *batty, J Y Perry;

.1...1:0h,t..1P era". 3 arta port aria., 1 keg rebating, D D
kirron. 1 bbla MalagaWU], T Lynch el re, 1 UN lard ad, 3/
1,...0ar. l 2 ba• star . andlea, J A Hat.tha, 31 do do do, IV
II troth Ar, 20 I LI. whisk v, Mylrr A 01.Deratort; II .fi
tare J. ~a • o.,ter; n do liquor. .1 Bmlttg S do dna.

T U Nei In A co; 12, do whiskr.. 1 Mark A re; 28 do do,.1 Kellar, 12 do do, VI m 13salaga; 2WA ammr, 0111Ilsod
Goooe.r, I b. port trnal y, It E PadenArca= do soap. S Und-
o., 51 ra• iarii, P & to, le p I ba hard-,.r11F-calla, I.hla lard oil, (>o.prr. alrobol.
I labneat.,3l, A ~,+ o WI y, Sr .11 Crlckart A co; 20.1 ,/
ala,.hol,2, doahue,, B A Fahamtock Aco; 2 hg.
Errllle wharf boat; 8 p. pampa, Panto A Pbfllpr; 24 do410,I kr' pump valves, 11mTate A Wm 31 at. raga, J IIPer
attar, Ilria rod., Venyth it co; 1 bal. write, D Look
Dais coffee, 21 Lbda bac,m, bobbladoor, Cla.ke A co.

Sto•mbosit Register..
A&RIVED. I.DEPARTED.

Tslegraph, Browesellle; , Te'serape, Brownsville,Jefferson, Brownsville-' Jefferson, Brownsville;Col Bayard, Elisabeth. CoL Bayard, Elizabeth;
, r.mv: rata., Cl;tit t:r unati—4,YL.4-14listand. lied Weet,

Ore Inc, Sept. unchanged; ell. 603 boles.Flour heavy, soles 17.000 Obi, uhlo ,Wees eh. Wheathesy.o. :0900 boa choice lud.ua red $1 la. Coto
qulsh &elm of /0,000 true; yellow 9214'4 white alla.lthle, formixes! 90 Is offend. 93 sated. Pork steady at. $l5 00%15 $.lO
for mews; $lO66010 62for prime Leatherdrooplug. Otlsquiet but Gaudy. Lead doll; galena $1 644(3.3 70. Whisky
firm .t 27e Seger has advenord Idtticovado 6;4/363/4.Freight* on Cotton to LIM- pool firm at 7.32.1. Stocks dullend loner; CO Ilk Id 67; Mich Son ".1a,...; IV I' Cr., 81%;k Ch 74, Mai Oen To T.4j: Hodson River
all 34%. Ilerlem RR, preferred, 3n roc PI 8 SI Co 17; EdeIt 11, 31 mortgage,60:4CINCOMIATI, Sept. :M.—Floor /sir demand-at yesterday'a
quutanons, blotmarket .tiffand blewMom asked by bold-
er. standlng for ji 90 for .:penal,. Wheat: good demand
from millers lea &So Interior, mannhfgon Men. grade* of
red, which are^...(0.3 Ingham salm at $1 08; $1 10(0 /2 forwhim_ Corn In good demand et 81..n. Oats leasarm; large
rwrlpta Barley and By. uacbaaged. Whisky arm at =c-

owlalons more la demand at the last quotaticus fon Cut
Meals, Ma holden very Arm al 7 sod 90 for bulk.

V.-ant:frau, bkpt. 10—Flour arm at 1.5138 .50; 500bbl.K y aura sofa at $5 2.5. - 14 e near and Corn !deaf anch.og-ul Wbeat advanciug; oaks 3000 toys red at $110; someu, $1 Z.f. .lilt.o 1 .130. llyo scores. Corn marenottve; 10,500 La. yellowsold at ST; afloat; IIIn store. Oatsh.sadvanced 10 WA hos prime now Del sold at 3Pc, afloat.Whisky to Malted at =Mt:2%eItaLusboas, Kept. quietand anchanged. Wheat
buoyant and safer; sales:AM bus at $121N151 4.5for white.Corn Arco at b.. 14.55 for white wolf yellowt/acoall lot of new
crop whtte brought tOc. Prostetons Ortn. Whisky dull at275(4-.28c.

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
(eVCCPI244IO to J., t. IIIiOCZ

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
GF.A.Z.ETTIEI .11317/1.37.1.1NTG1,

FIVTO STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE,
P7TBSURGE. PENN'A,

sirEC:gents ovary kind of BOOK and
FANCY JOB PRINTING vrlth neatness
and dispatch. J ¢27,l•lrtr

CALL AN .13 .EXA..141.N.11.1

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT
IN

Sewing Machines.
atr-ThLo Machine took tho FIRST P011\1(131 at the late

Allogbeor County Fair.

TTIpI,
IS TILE E MACHINE whoge curlers

$2 0 0 0
Is Phil/04h. tu any other on exhiLitana at the tractile
Institute thatcould do theMN range of Work as veil—
Their offer eotterting beenaccepted Its soperiorlttmelt I.
conceded. Tor sole at

]).I.A.RsnAL.I, & C70 .-13,
ial&dkarT IEDINAL IIT..ALIAGUENY any.

T • E LADIES.
ctrnom MADE ELIDES.

01- SeIItIEBEZ /11 CO.

Darr nor complated their arrangementato take mmorore
and =Ake to order al/ the variousatyles of

LADIES, AITPSES

arm

CHILDREN'S 110013, SIIOE3 AND G•ITEP.S.

2,,LSIr employ one of lb. Lett Cotters% the
ofklent In .aping that for

STYLE, NEATNESS AND DUILIDILITY,

Oar atottpannot be excelled by any mannUctrry 10 ILI.
hry or Ehlladelphla.

. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
e.2.1:11rd No. 31 Fifa,

DITTSBucTif AND OAKLAND NUR-
62RES.

30,000 Alpple Tree., 6 to s T.4."g
4.5.000 do do 1 to:feet..Bo rke
10,000 Peach, 8,000 Chem-,3.000 Quirome
3,000 Stmderd Pear, Eikejlec 10.000 DwarfPear;
Moo Ilooehioree oooreberry-3year aide—par;
6,000 bllver fdsple, LI to 16keg

80,000 g,ergreens, 1 to B feetc 200 of the celebrated HopTrees. with •doe emortateat of Ueda Tree., fltrawbarry,Ram o.lollllottieMote,to, to.
Mr Wholesale parchmentwill be droll erltb
eat .10112; NIIIIDODEI, JR,

QT.IVING MACIUNE AT A BARGAIN1,7 A &Orlon Elmer t Saber tlalitlcr or TaHoling11.dttles, Imol4B2B4lrantsted 8388rsta otter: 08481818 be
mg sokS e baltr.Le.'Quatoaanlertyanl actModrte.14.421/13-40 tca. S. C. II in store andfinish 6: T.entainaoo,sotMat; et

I a'mrs
PITTSZIIIRGE GAZZit,

PUBLI SUM DAILYAND WEEKLY BY

IL Ii,H.R.ETT Sr, CO..

IS NOW ei ITS SITENTT-FOl-111T1 TZAR,

WWI a largo amt constantly

INCREA.S4NG- CIACTJLA.I:IOI`;

Ctt both qf Daily ant Weals

•y7flt ateraftnutinnl ludo:en:mutt to Anfatinon, bYttuf
recotrukted

The Best Commercial Paper in the West
Reaching us It &us, most of the klerrhaal4 Mi.araCthr

en asul FLU in these, cola and surrounding region,
Including
Pennsylvania, Ohistr4 Indi-

ana. WersternAV con-
sin. lowa 711lnois. na.neas

and Nebraska.

ZerAdvintising at Moderato Priced.

ADVERTISING AGENTS TOR 111330AZETTA.
Moor.. 8. M. rrrnvolit. & Now Yort and r

w. 11. McDONALD A CO., Now-Tort:JOtJ ODE A
0).,JONAS WEBSTER and 0. PIERCE, Milk.. 41AWZ
ImPortant to, every. mew wbo keeps - a

Horse, Cow, Sheep or Pig.

T 110 RLEY' S FOOD FOR.orercx,
Ida IMPORTED FROM ENOLAYA)

Thle tifWllypreparodfood for animals wew_navented
end Introducedto the British pople by:!the proprietor.
&bone two years mince, and it bat now become ocittollehod
a. • legitimate ertkle ofcommerory its useful arid bevion-
daleffects beinggenerally recognized end edrOttrd. She
Belo hes been constantly end rapidly harrow/Jog. notonly
ernongetegricnitartats.d breeder. of stock, tot with thu
public in general; nod therecannel no doubt then, es Ito
...ft.." bettornodeatincd, It will become en article of
universe/ conenneptiou by ell who have to internal in do-
main° enlmain

The fact of England beinga great cattle-rearing country,
lias,doubtlesa, given an impala to the study of natural
Lew., and led to that research after the taxisriali beet
adapted for thepurpose. offatteningand Inthrortngdock,

ohichbagresolned en theproduction of theshove Foodand
thervaluable dlacfiverles regarding animal development.
Thorley'.Food for Cattle may be need for ail thin:tale--

Itseffect is tohue' orate their health sad Increase their
phyalcal power.found particularly beneficial In rt.
muting to good uthdition homes widen b•re bean mid-
worked, orbs orni;Mtha andweak throughdithath, or thoseof • naturally t hie ud:tattoo. Its the covefor cos to •

oth... thetithed and enrich..the qualityol their
Itt.rstrenaely 120 htng for calm. and lambs, tendering
dam hardy, and p acing a rapid mowth. It.fattening
finalities ire peat w th• mad remarkable ofany, and areemmineingly dithi yed In Dealing up pig.,tO. Tae flesh of
animale led with t a groat]) Snootier In antalatency to
thatofothen.

Nelda benefit g the animal, the Corms will hod that
the me of this F will befound a greed wiring to him-self, no is pr a aresuch that Beadles the milord to
extractlunch MI meat from IttlblttAine• leech 0-1 One orone) whithtbe Ist:MK ham Weenlne with littlebens.
fit, ttnotmmetim withposture Injury. Thee it converts
thecommuned pr render Into wholesome tool

In addition torte extendre use therssighout GreatBritain,
Thorley'sfeedfor Cattle ts beinglargely exported to Cana-
da, New Turk, l'rthce Germany, Denmark, &radon; and
boaat rations times been chipped to moot etherporta of the
world, includirc theAtlthtiel.lthda and Anstralla.

bold in nuke contsining440rod.. price $11; bait eatke
f, and trial pertitagte of 112ft.olle, gt

Nolo Depot In Prunityltani 2..)2 Dock olznet,Ps. Agenta wanted. as24:dentfr

O. BLOODLESS VICTORS!!'
1,000,000 soxr.o SOLD OF

Vird".
_

MAGN PIASTER
Plus enormous quintity of this Invaluable

Remedy baa,been purchasedby tithe=of the 17nitedStalea
during the Short time ft haebeen bekra the public:. The
reason fordhli extraordinaryimam to simply Intheactual
truth and Pains tithe article. No tea bnys the MAGNET
10 PLASTER without hemming Itsfriend. Itperform, all
that is protilsed, cad cant. Fith.it Ib Own resoramentle-
non. Tidy this is a vittoty—peatottiland bloodlrte—bat
,ire ballets not lees &lotions than the tribeephs of tsar, with
Itscarnage and desolation.

The MAGNETIOPLASTER is coaJonbtedly the Oresteet
Strengthener and Palo Dottroysr that &Race hes yet dls-
coverel. Upon pet this Platter anywhere, Ifgain it there
the Piastersilt idiot there anti] the polo has vanished.—
The Nestor masntetises the pelt sway, sod
I=Ml3=

MIN2III
El.umudiew,LaLarntes, St/Guess, Dtbdity.liammeneal

Near&lga.Dsepepons, Coughs, and Cai4a, Paint and Acher
of emu kind, d,oeu oven Li C.,:ne, arc ifamedim!dx
and, vitt) a littler,dlericw permaner.ilv
raj Indconcauf the MACINK7,II:7r2,-
pleat, eart-id,

MEM
„At no In
.tight planer.,and A. e"..
meta a box, with fol, and pi '?Z;

D. C.
Inventor and Proprieter,

MOREHEADS MAO,, ETIO r.L.tel.Et. id aat.. In *ivory city, Loon end i.f the Unitial Mara_
no3:ocittslylnP
Dr. Samuel S. Fitch's/310/m, Correctoror Anti-/3111mm Illelure...-Purely V 10,-•1ab1e..../MIId, Erdr;AudlfertlrsEcuss-lyforBILIOUS DlsoaDzaa,

SICK HEADACHE,
BILIOUS HEADACHEDYSPEPSIA,

TORPID LIVER OP. ETON A :-.

COSTIVENESS,MINUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGH, _MILABIAL FEVERS,
• DOWEL COMPLAINTS,INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMAOLL,

SHIN DISEASES,
IMPURE BLOOD,

JAUNDICE.,&I
•

d all complaints armed by iMPURE RILE OR BILIOUS-
DIL GEO. H. HEYBER,itiNESAET ISO Woad ci,Solt Agent for Pittsburgh.

CANNEL COAL OIL.
The oil wean constantly turning out itunivereallwon-ceded Co be urpatised to quality and choepous, by soyother in markeL Morels nothing rare beauttfol lu color,or more brilliant and durable Co Lurning. It does not us.plode,and being uniform, purchasers plan"'lltdways obtatr.

the Came excellent article. Coal is wel own under
greet satiety of fanciful names, but dulers slimed oor tool.
to theout ".or thenow, oftheMing," sod pity .20 or 30 per
rent morefor an article than It can be procured for at bud
quarters in this city. ADAIR At VEZDETL,

Return of Coal OILse2l-col dawlroP Penn's Arent., cur HighetrowL

SUPERIOR COAL OIL.
Our large experionne end unremitting %barn for • long

time,have reett lied to the production of a vire,wigrifin,d
Canna Cimf Oif. which toalready well i 11011•111, and to fast
limreasingto repost:rron ae rivalling thebent oil made ch•••••••
where in all the qualithe for which Rol coal oh
Justly celebrated.

cicala pas 11914 in brilfcan:y.
IC is entirely non-ercalee.
If may be earned about.
It burns witheind any offensirrodor.
X ism clear and bosurifidin color.
I! is no ampere tight known. •
reir- Doelenecan rely epoo uniformity to the quality ofour OIL ADAIII

Refiners ofCoal 014se2lembilawling No. 31 Proof.. Avenue, near highet

TORN BRADSTitEETTk. SON'S DI-
PILOTEDMERCANTILE AND LAW AGENCY.

F. a NEVIN, Jr.,Agent far Pittsburg!. (Mee recomod
to NO. S FOURTH 1121131PP

Office in Now York. No. 'MT Droluhrby.
lEN.Xtur Boorla or Merchantsand [Waken are preparedto the irroattst.core.
113Notroand Aro.routts cc/1r0.f.1 promptly. etttlltml

BALL?, PA TIER , WEDDLYOB, Gc, FUE.NRETTEC;
112 Smithfield Street,

Opposite the Custom [louse.
Wanes wit! gieen In Singing.Plano, OnlineMin VL.,

11n. se7,lmo AL.III3IT UST.Eit, Prof. of 'dude.

H IA WA T U A
NTT ASZ BOLT irOltra.

...-PATENT UOT PRESSED NI7TS of WI alzwi on baba and
maw:doctored: Also, BOLTS for Bridge., Markham, Ag-
ricultural Isoolmatrata, ke- (angel:fedatabort:meta

1114-Waraboora, N0.114 Water 4treat.
auttrottla lENAP, SCULLY k CO.

REMOVAL.-
JORN- S. LEE, MERMAN? Tettos,

Ilse remcna hl.catALitluricat Co

NO. i 3 31.ARKET STREET,
Next doer Io'NT Holmes k Sans, Bankers-

C. B. M. SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law,
1:23:07:71 27a144 Fblerth

cei matt, &c.

1115 R eINCINIaIq & LOU
TILLE.—The Ono Reamer KEY WEST,

Capt. W. if ET.II, tem far the above 414 AU to.toenhale porta fIAZUHD.T, Oct, local 5 o'clock E.O.Ffreight or paltop. epoty oo board or to .
oe3o ELM:M.BEIOMS at 00 Eittoiht:,'

Olt CIINCINN-.IIardit,..VILLE—The Noe Manure GLENWOOD,CaCa t. Ilandrickwal,will lens tor Ikeatm. .nufltigror
en dATORDAE()mist, .tL. o'cWitrtt:____

jlr3a. 0:,..AzuP wala6l.47k iteacitoardialorto.

eeZ,

ak irila'7CNiAirbic.LUANII.-.She epitudid sleekt 1WY. Cupt.IrmaWY. W. Azle, trill lam for the eovts 1/.1intennedsta porra act =LIB DAYthe :vat mac, ltlitt'cicdtr. IL F.. heirLtor Rowe. apply oot.vd vrp' •eel YLADE, DARKES COO,Ant._
..IIL ItIEMPIIIB AND NEW,06166th-Tho new and .piondlddeator "ANDY /UM.,Captain-JambEtookp.- %Id ware _

the abate owl' WI fotarmediats parte ,on tifizt DAY, ~,ZOtti,Inatant. lorFreight or ago,apply on bccad;tot in..PLACE., 11-1.11:CILIA
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